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The Meple Leaf will clear for

Ike leral
The Royal Readers here been authorized I 

by the minister of ednoatioe for nee in the 
public and high schools en end after August 
1, baring been recommended to him by the day, 
central committee as first in order of merit The propeller Ocean called on her way 

all competitor.. Onr opinion of these down on Saturday afternoon, 
readers hss already been titan to the pub- The North Star is loading grain at the 
lie. Nothing better suited to the wants of I Qoesn's elevator for Kingston, 
onr schools could be dévias! Tbe pub- I The Annie Fslooner is totog 
Inhere, James Campbell k Son, ee will be Hop# to load barley for Buff 3*

î“ ffi?".: Tbe Ariadne end Jeeeie MeDeneld an

series, end booksellers throughout the prêt- The Flore Emm. i. at the footof Chnreh
inoe are advised to send In their orders | street, light. She bee been petottog up.

• lead e

TON THUMB DM AD.i BB.ABIWG OW HADLWT.rire LA RKPUBLIQUW.
Unveiling ef the Maine ef the Bepnlle e« I Tbe Feet tinner an4l Present Mending ef 

Paria. I Ibe Alderman.
Ndw Yob a, July 14 —The following 

• pedal cable deepitéh appears in the New

^rT_.rrr,r |

?ÏCÏr5TÏÏÜ5 ^Ur
meet of Ibe decorations throughout tbe city. .roa^l*^ perUMge , ita'ln this

The prefect of the Seine pointing to the . 1883
atetus, to tbe right of which fa an olive *9 »” oooa derably amused to the tom
branch, aeid “ The republic bold, in tlTfo tn^to *!***• *°
band an dive branch, abowiog that tbe ,.,!** . interest von
pmiod of violence ie part, and that uaiyer- *•' ^ ^ ^Un

■tl eulfrsge baa replaced «votation. bfa) rormer'.y be ve chairman 
Francs ie ontrilHog t# imfioeeher owu witl I ^ tb# Standard bank of London, 
upon othwr nation#, tmt wishes to live at I which after a great flourish of trumpets col- 
home well and respected.” The president lapsed suddenly. The alderman is not so 
of tbe municipality said he should have I important a man ever here as you seem to 
been happy had an act of clemency marked imagine. He doe* not staod very high in 
the ceremony. This ref wired to tbe govern- I tbe eetimaticn cf strong financial parlies and 
meat's refusal to pardon the anarchists. I is not considered stioog enough for import* 

There was a grand review of troops this ant business aspirations. People here think 
afternoon by President Grevy and the min- it jnet possible that the great cable mven- 
istrj. The president and tbe cabinet were tion which he is ventilating it the same in 
pee ted with shouts of ** Vivt la Repnb- which M. de Leeseps and those interested 
ique.” with him were prevented from sinking a

Many of thefligs displayed yesterday in j"g» «mount by tbe advice of Sir William
Honor of tbe national fete were draped with | Thompson. _________
orape for Louise Miobel, After unveiling
the statue of tbe republic two an- ______

I—
fl*g and tore it to pieces. One arrest was Tern,
made. Black flags were displayed in some New York, July 16,— Dennis Kearney 
obecure streets of tbe city. | wu present this afternoon at a meeting of

the Central labour union. Before the meet-
_____  ing Kearney harangued tbe crowd from tbe

•ppeeltten ef •blpewnera Ie the Canal | outer steps until the proprietor of the hell
ordered him to stop. When his name wee

Birmingham, July 12.—A meeting of I announced within and » motion made to 
merchants and shipowner» bare condemned grant him the floor uproar and eon fusion 
the agreement between tbe government and broke ont. “ What labor organization does 
De Le «seps. be represent V •• Where did be get the

A meeting of shipowners at Newcastle- money to come here V was called ont. Hi» 
on-Tyne condemned the agreement with De fiends yelled “ Who 1» the f#tber of tbe 
Leeseps. It sterns certain tbe house of Chinese act t" Th# motion was lost by 88 
common» will reject tbe scheme. The Irish I t0 jo, Kearney strode ont, denouncing 
members will join the conservatives in op- y,e members of the union as blatherskites 
posing it. Thirty liberals will vote against aDd dirty loafers. Some of Kearney’s ad

mirers hired another room in the same 
London, July 16 —The chancellor of the building. Kearney made a speech denoon- 

exchequer will resign if tbe Suez canal 0[0g tbe labor union anew, announcing him- 
agreement is abandoned. | self and all working men aa protectionists,

advoeating higher railroad freight end pas
senger rates, claiming this would lead to 
higher wages, and abusing tbe corporations.

WHAT THE WILD WINDS DO Mae SuddenlyMale
ef Apeplexy.

Middlzsbobo, Mass., July 15.—Charles 
Hey wood Stratton, better known as Geo. 
Tom Thumb, died at bis mother-in-law’s 

ef Me I bouse this morning, aged 45. Apoplexy

Tbe Pi

A BRITISH VKSBEL PLACED UBDBR.
guard.Paris, July 14—The greet statue of tbe 

republic was noveiled this moron g with
DBBTBULTirB TOBWADOJU 1W TWO 

MTATK*.

Tbe M'gh-Man«*d Preeeedl
French Admiral-Three Mere English I wee the eanse.
WfT,a—— pieced Under Arrest. [Tom Thumb wae born in Bridgeport,

London, Jnly M-*" T«'
month Cfcstlo was boarded at Tsaateve on ij|iM1 16 ^ He grew very little for three 
Jane 26 by a French officer, who stated or lour years. In 1842 he wae exhibited in 
the French had takanT«natov. Th. pm- “marWM,
eengera were forbidden to go aabor*. The I ^ nmBuAllJ< while hi* Mre-
cargo was allowed le be landed only on pay- jy teat* et the lndlctoea gave him excellent 
ment of dotv. A «entry was placed on sneeam in performance» suited to bis char- 
board the steamer. The P-rougm. war. *£
taken to Mauri tin». Buckingham palace, give levees am

Capfc Hay, of the Taymonth Csetle, on invited to parties of the nobility. In 
arriving at Natal reported nothing relative Faria be gained spplaose ae an actor. He
to the alleged Insult to the British wu to the principal cille» o/ the
consul at Tamatave, Tbe captain of the Vnlted States and in Havana. He again 
British man-of-war Dryad wae acting as eon- visited England to 1857. In 1863 he 

. tt.„ _.,aiiOWod to see tbe captain tied Lavioia Warren (born at Middle- roLlv H5_7* *"° Th. -SZd boro’, Mam., Oct 31. 1842), also a dwarf,
of tbe Dryad one#. 1 he French wished I wbo been placed on exhibition in
all consular despatches sent aboard Ad- yjgg. Alter their mmtage they travelled 
mirai Pierre’s ship, but tbe English objected extensively to tbe United Stew, Canada 
and Hay received them direct from tbe Europe.]________________ _

£2Sh du S^fSTh2SZ!* T,,‘ L BMW» PJBAQBAPHBD.
to^mrolS^iShtm SS! City Enginror Brough k*M**"- 
ed*dnring the bombardment ef Tamatave. The dog-catcher, will take the road to- 
Much misery exista amoogtbe British sub- I day.
loots. Tbe governor of Msmritins baa sent Vital statistics last week : Births, 56 ; 
a steamer to bring away the refugees. The marriages, 16 ; deaths, 16.
French admiral lowered th# consularflaga xbe water in the bay wee three inohes 
and forbade the re-hoisting until tbe foreign (rom p^iUy night up to last night, 
representatives M Chmtotte Lewis, stebbed to a row on

A despatch from Tamatave, June 21, Saturday, 
confirm# the reported arreet of an English Rev. B. P. McKay, M. A, of Scarboro, 
missionary by tbe French. Three more ha* received a unanimous call to be pastor 
English residents were placed under tem- of Knox church, Gnelph. 
porary arrest. Communication with the A portion of the block pavement on Dav- 
British men-of-war was forbidden. Tbs I gnpojt mad is afloat, water having found 
French refugees from the capital who it jjj way beneath tbe blocks, 
was feared bad been murdered reached 1 
Tamatave safely.

Huwa, (Marches, aebaal an*
tD FWtBnlldlnga tisnern'ly Played tiavse 

WIM-Trains Blswa «V Me Track,
Trees (greeted and Me Props Seri-

TnxNTON, Me., Jnly 14.—The storm ym- 
terd ay badly dsmsgad tbe pobtle school and 
other buildings; loro $30,000.

A train of 26 ears was blown from tbe 
track at East 8:. Louis last night in a storm 

• and most of them wrecked.
Belleville, IlL, was badly shaken up and 

a number of houses injured at Alton. 
Three churches lent part of their roofs and 
walls and the Laclede hotel was 
dismantled. Several other buildings were to- 
j fired and the street* ere littered with fallen 
tiero. At
mill wae unroofed. Henry damage was 
caused from a deluge of rain. Several other 

toga were injured. At Cermi, IlL, 
several nooses were slightly shattered. At 
Otoey two ohu ches were bully injured. A 
large number of tree# were uprooted and 
other damage done. Near Browning, Mo , 
a train was blown from the track. The 
conductor was badly hurt. Tim baggageman 
was wounded. Six _paroengen were in-

The storm did greet

over
early, as tbe demand is likely to t,x tbe 
energies of the publishers,

Mx ef

The Kate of Oakville 
(tons from South hay to 
Saturday.

Th# Goldhnnter will d##r from th# Feel 
Standing in agony to the stable, of the I dock to-day for Whitby to load wheat for 

veterinary college to Temperance street are Morrirburg. 
six magnificent ran hones belonging to The Sweepstakes,

Them noble spwrf- ”*

brought
Oume’eI lakers*.e

Battle, A. Mnlvey and 
re loading tomber forBsrnnm’a circa*, 

mens of the equine race were more or leer
Oswego at the Northern.

-diyb, | js
running foul of a wire barb fame while being pajaenger* ter Prince Arthur’s r—Ai.g 
driven to the dark from the circus «winds ^ Msgdsls of Quebec oeme to from 
to the station in Stratford on the 9.h of the Qshswa to Sylvester’* on Saturday, light, 
present month. The leader», a pair of g^, j, g0tog to have har decks nanlksd 
strong milk-white animals, fared tbe worst, | 
and were terribly lacerated to the four feet 
and breasts. On# of them looks as though 
he would not recover. The middle team, a

roar-

, Ill., a large flooring

1
build

Another Bey Browne* at the

»assaris | ^r.f.StlfwîeSS
gray roans, are only slightly scratched. He had been paddling on a raft at the gap 
They were all forwarded to Dr. Smith for and was not mimed for some time. Whan

iTTh. ^ ^ ^
time the .how reaches here next Sunday en not be found. Capt. Andrews want to th* 
route to Hamilton, to raeume their places spot where the boy lud tost been roan and 
on the golden chanoU ; while It may be a ™«de • of the water, diving serorol
couple of months before the leaders will «me.- He fonnd the body In a deep holm 
come round, if they ever do. Thi. pair It mem. throe holes are quite numerous at 
get. tbe refutation of belngtiubeetti un of the gap. and as the current is strong thero > 
leaders to the whole caravan. it u a dangerous place for person* unable to

_______ I swim.
Police (wart renellllnse.

Nine drunk* were put through th* tread- 
mill. Four vags were given a chance 
to get work. Michael Fleming and Job 
WhAler each paid $1 and costs for fighting
in Alill street Andrew Hamilton was held . . .,. .
for insanity. Elizabeth Rozencranz, Ur- I rmlway oon^tiro of th* privy conn-

rA’szSïSi epf: asx&saSbis.«33?

were farther enlarged until Monday next. **•
Geoge Squire, alias J. W. Wrignt was re- I the raUway oompemee. 
mended on a charge of having indecently 
assaulted Margaret Cronao, a little girl who 
live* at Leelieville.

\fût BAWD LOT» OBATOB.

4 jured, some fatally, 
damage to tbe crops and form property. At 
Well*ville tbe school house was nearly de
stroyed. At Jefferson City the main cell 
of the bolldlng of tbe penitentiary 
roofed. Several houses were damaged.

Twenty business houses were no roofed at 
Marysville and a number of email bouses 
and shops wrecked. The city ball was un
roofed and partly blown down. The 
pos to flies aad two newipeper offices were 
badly damaged. The large elevator of 
Bi inton and Welch suffered severely. The 

City railrosd depot end Wabash 
freight home were badly injured. The 
total damage is over $20,000. Burlington 
junction is reported almost completely 
wrecked, not twelve houses to the town 
escaping intury. One man was fatally 
wounded. Thirty oars were blown from the 
track there. Tbe town of Sidney gs also 
badly damaged. At Malden, a obnrch, a 
school bouse, the masonic ball, and an un
finished hotel were demolished. Several 
résidante were seriously injured. The lost 
is over 810,000. At San berry, one church 
was wrecked and two others greatly 
damaged. The tower of the Normal school 
was Mown down. Several dwellings were 
moved from their foundations. Wilcox, 
Mo., had nearly all it» houses injured. 
Several other villages to Missouri are 
damaged. The storm was accompanied by 
heavy lain. In some places lsrge bail fell 
in great quantities, doing serious injury to 
the orchards and. all growing crepe.

I*x -v,K. Mo., Jnly 14 —A circus and 
mr*nP- billed -at Calhoun yesterday was 
liter..,j- blown to pieces. Tent» were blown 
to threads. The esges, seats and pole» were 
crushed. Many animals escaped.

Elkhart, Ind , Jnly 14.—A terrific cy
clone, accompanied by hail, uprooted trees 
and did damage to the crop* this
afternoon.

Atchison, Ks. July 14.—Friday’s gale 
extended throughout Northern Ksnaar, ex
tending to the southern counties of Nebras
ka. In Donaphan county several homes 
ware blown down. At Pomeroy a sawmill 
was demolished. The storm struck Whit- 
tog j oat as a circus performance commenced, 
The cinvas fell upon the audience. Mrs, 
Anna Medlerock was struck by a falling 
cantre-pole, and may die.

A War ef Bate*.
Chicago, Jnly 14 -It U stated that tbe 

Atcheaon, Topeka and Santa Ft, Denver 
and Bio Grande and Burlington road* have 
begun a war of rates wrot of tbe Missouri river 
ageinst the Union Pacific. Passengers from 
pbtota east of rhe Missouri river through to 
Ban Francisco over tbe Atchison and Topeka 
will be given round trip tickets from Pueblo 
to Denver and Lead ville free of charge. 
Tbe regular rates ie $26.20, and through 
passengers by the Burlington roads will be 
given a fell tickeWrom Satina to Lesdville 
and return.

DW LBBBBPB AWD QLAPBtOVW.

was un- Agreements.

The ParMele Crossing.
The deputation which went down to Ot

tawa Friday night to reference to th* con
struction of a subway at the Parkdal* raU
way crossing on Queen street waited

Keaaa*

it. The aheir at St. Thomas’ chnrch, Huron 
street and Sussex avenue, appeared 
plieea yesterday for the first time.

About 600 immigrant* arrived hero yes
terday. A large majority continued their 
journey to the west and northwest.

, , . ... . ... Out of eight sample* of milk tested Sat-
Herbert Slade arrived this evening on th* ar(Jay, one wse found below tbe standard, 
str. Alaska. Slade esye after fighting Mit- It was taken from Anderson of Soho street, 
chell be will challenge Snllivan. | jj, Wm. Christie ha* retnmed from a

most enjoyable trip to California looking 
hale, hearty and pleasant. He bad a real

in anr-

LATBBT BPOBT1W9 WMWB.
OOWDBWBBD OJBLBOB4M». Msec aa* Ma*e Arrive.

New York, July 15.—Jem Mae* andCocctpellier has been imprisoned at Rome 
for menacing a magistrate.

It is reported the Marquis of Binon has 
resigned from the vice royalship of India.

Japan has declined tbe proposal of the 
French ambassador at Shanghai, to torn an 
alliance egainet China.

THE TMLBOKAPH TICK EBB. Walks* »t Me Wfcarf.
A woman walked off the Church street 

wharf Into the water Saturday night. She
ppototment of the following qneen’a ]^d Ukenover to the'yaeht AUmoTwifefc 

counsel was gazetted at Ottawa Saturday : her husband is the captain.
Wm. M. Robertson,Montreal; Wm. White, arrived to toe city and was nnaoqnstotafi 
Robert C. Cabana, Sherbrooke; Gee. Ç. | with the mytoriea of the wharf.

The Concerts In Ike 
The plan of seat* for the three concerte 

to the Gardena on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next by Brignoll, Mia* Wallaoa, 
Mia* Beecher, and the pianist Sternberg, 
will be opened t-morrow rooming at Maaars. 
A. and S. Nordheimer,

Advancement ef (be Lady Operatera-
■eetln* ef Me Ben.

The Nasillas Bowing list Bases.
Hamilton, Jnly 14.—Th* trial four heat* old California time, 

of the Nautilus rowing club for the enpa of Rather than have the supply of water at 
the elnb, and alto the single senll (skiff) I the different provincial bnüdingsshnt off, 
race for the Gocdeve cud,were rowed on the “SftSÜtaBOwr.

eontroted*fm?>0Th* iOTeSttSL Th. pmpo-1 to enlarge th, Victoria 
by George Webster, who become* its panas- tfaeot aohod k**
nont possessor, having won ti thra. yrora to I 99000 8

A Detroit despatch «aye that Joseph 
Whitten ham of Toronto, who fell into tbe

Tk» I rmdon Soortamea"'aers • “Tom I river while leading the acow Fflllman, la at Tko London nportam» says. rom i^ to , wtsk condition.
Cannon, having been r«l«roed trees t DBrio_ Lord Coleridge’s stay in this citv 
elanse in hi# agreement which constituted I b# the gneet ol Mr. Gold win Smith
him private trainer to Mr. Pierre Lorillsrd, et the Grange. Mr. Smith was at Eton 
intends in fntnro to carry on business as a I with his lordship and was bis fag. 
public trainer at Dsnebury. We may ex- #At a reeent "meeting ol O* PstotorF 
plain that it U in contemplation with Mr. union ft was decided not to take part m 
Lorillsrd to reduce his raefng stud in Eng- the trade»’ WMemum^ng to a nusnn- 
land to ematier limita, the fact being that, derattndmg with the trades council 
instead of sending untried yearlings over A gntta perch* and rubber factory is to 
from America, he will rather wait until I started hereby a company of which Mr. 
their merits have been fairly tested, after I Mcllroy, jr., ia th* moving spirit. The 
which a selection of the best will be made, | building will be located to the west end. 
and these will be delegated to uphold tbe A lot on South Park street, 66x192, was 
fame of the Yankee stable to this country. | Saturday to Joseph Vaughan for

$2390. Lots on Dunn and Close avenues 
were sold at $12 and $10 per foot respec-

New York, Jnly 14.—The officers of 
the Western Union telegraph company ex

it ia said James Carey and Farrell, the I press belief that an amieable settlement will

■a^tgaarsa*^ î sr*-sae
believed they sre ehsrged with conspiracy. New York, Brooklyn, Pittsburg Chicago, 

The military authorities at Simla have Baltimore and Washington, Considerable 
been instructed to make enquiries in regard dUsatisfiiction was expressed with the re- 
to shipping available for transport service. ruj£g adopted by the Western Union

The situation in Create is very grave, company regarding the night operators. A 
The people refused to pay the taxes im- despatch from New York stated that dis
posed by the Turks, and an outbreak is ing the day several lady operators in the 
feared. main office had their salaries advanced

Tbe German minister of war has been in fifteen dollars a month by the Western 
specting tbe fortresses on the eastern Union company. Tbe meeting wae en- 
frontier, and baa drawn up a report advo- thneiastic, but the deliberation» being se-

'* SLVÆSttta tS r"
CdLl H...,d k., » M„,„. **

land, it is said, to ascertain the view* of I meD “ toe companyi 
the British government in regard to found- 
iog diplomatic relations between England

‘ Ki%%ZTo“ oMhetrac^ciUbi: I XZlriTton ^
chieftains. Tbe engagement lasted all day. Three female pauper immigrant* and their 
It is reported that Mr. Grantham, a labor children were sent back to Europe from 
agent, has been killed by the Zolas. New York on Saturday.

At an election yesterday for a member of Tbe mortality of New York city rose 
tbe chamber of deputies, Oratoi, promoter last week from 1061 to 1110, which is very 
of the Rome exhibition, revived 2671 voter, high considering the tem; oratnre. 
and Ricciotti Garibaldi, 1388. A second The explosion of nsphtha to Norwood t 
ballot is necessary. v Co.’s paint «hop, Paterson,N. J., on Friday,

At a large fire in Liptozentmikles, Hun- fatally horned Fred. Scott, aged 17. 
gary, yesterday, a number of persons lost The anniversary of the fall of the Bistile 
their lives. Eight corpses were extricated was celebrated on Saturday at New Orleans, 
from the ruins. Twenty persons, including New York and other places in the United 
tbe prefect of police, are missing. Many State*.
were made homeless. Dennis Kearney, the sand-lots orator of

An article in Rasaegna at Rome, written San Francisco, is in New York. He in- 
with the consent of tbe pope, reviews the tends advocsting higher wage* and snorter 
Irish question with the object of shewing boors for workingmen, 
that tbe policy of the Vatican had been con- Daring Jane 76,000 immigrants arrived 
siatent throughout the present pontificate, in tbe United States against 84,000 in 
and for a period long anterior. The article }nce ]„gt year. During tbe past fiscal year 
is emphatic in the re-assertion of the prm- 59^000 arrived, being 189,000 lea than 
ciples contained in the pope a letter to the tbe preeedjDg year.
Irish bishops. In the suit of a lady against a railway

The London Times ssys it is intimated at St peulj Minn,, for damages by foiling 
on good authority that a renewed attempt the cars, tbe company claimed, in
is about to be made to obtain an interna- I defence, that tbe woman wore a pullback 
tionsl copyright convention between Lug- d wbich hampered her movements. The 
land and America. Tbe Times advises tbe coult held the point well taken,

fc'Ara "" I
having seduced her daughter Maggie. She 
was accompanied by the daughter.

The a
She had to*

Doak.Coatieock: Valetlne McKenzie,Brant
ford; Richard Bailey, London; S. J. Van- 
koughnet. James Tilt, Toronto; Wm.Powia, 
London; J. M. Macdonell, Kingston; John 
Bain, F. D. Berwick, Toronto; Hugh Mc
Kenzie Wilson, Robert C. Smyth*, Brant
ford; James Jos. Foy, Walter J. P. Caaaela, 
Henry J. Steele, Toronto; Norman F. Pat
terson, Kingston.

Cannon an* Mr. Leri liar*.. T

TBM BLEPKETB DAV.
Fire Frighten» the In «sates.

At 2 o’clock yesterday morning an alarm
6 Mr. Oat* and tbs editor mat yesterday tor the

m. IZS.IZZZXZZXS'ZZ
and Elizabeth streets. A number of straw | which they sre eOcs-boldsrs. Among their dattes 
mettrais** and old clothes to the seeond- j is that ol taking op the collection, sad as they 
band store of C. J. Honaman of 127 Queen along their respective aisles sod whsslsd late the 
street west were discovered on fire. Great main one they met, and involuntarily shook 
commotion was caused among the inmates But they did It most reverently sod with das sa
in the upper stories when » policeman ont- gard lor their surroundings. A strongs thing 
side shouted fire. They were all taken ont that tbe choir were st this vary time staging the 
by means of ladders. Mrs. Housmsn fainted anthem beginning 
with fright when she was taken next door. I fountains of tbe great deep broken up and tbe wta- 
Tbe damage wae only slight. | dows of heaven were opened.” The

. seemed highly pleased at th* respect which The
A Thick rag ea tae Bay. 1 Twg affected toward each other, aad the-----

At intervals all yesterday afternoon end mre, ^ ^ congregation when speaking et th* 
laet night the bay was boast with a thick „mt to bU wfl* a* they 
fog. The ferries and innumerable small said that be always observed that the measy pal 
craft that made trips to the island were con- Into tbs plates carried by Th* Two was mot* In 
siderably inconvenienced amount than in any of the others. Attar the
but no carnalities were reported. A large Editor and Prophet had performed all theirnallgtoas 
number of people took what risk* there functions, sod bad got a proper diet*»* from th* 
might be in reaching the popular _ island edldoe, they broke out in unison and to a hyroa4lke 
resort during the afternoon and evening. | way :

For Seventeen Days tbs rata wtD peer—
It may Nineteen sod It may Twenty-four.

V WIT HD BTAT RB WBWB.

day mere all the“Th*

battle

The BaFale Bruising Meleh.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 15.—The pugilistic I lively.

N. Y., which had been prohibited by the werk Thursday forenoon to see the circa*

from the

city authorities took place on Sunday morn- I parade.

sS5S ? têsShti^thu41*7
M to^M SSSfZ&uÜZnl ^h&Mr. PUtt has prevented drowning 

fight seemed in favor of ^Thompson during aocidente.
the first four rounds, Baker being badly I -John Keefe, a fireman on the steamer 
punished,bat he rallied and knoekedThomp- Corinthian, who assaulted the chief enm- 
son senseless twice. Thompson being on- I neerof thet veroel, wae badly beaten by the 
conscious and unable to respond to time I French Canadian deck hands Saturday. 
Baker was declared the winner. I Keefe was placed under arreet.

The City of Toronto took a large number 
East Toronto C. C. va. Uxbridge C-C. I of excursionist» over to Niagara yesterday.

The Uxbridge club played tbe bast match of their I When she returned last night it was with 
tour on Saturday on the Upper Canada college difficulty that she made her wharf owing to 
grounds and sustained a signal defeat at th* bands the fog. She was considerably delayed, 
of the East Toronto club. Uxbridge obtained tf I Early Saturday morning three men tried 
ruosln the first sud 42 In their seeond innings; to effect an entrance into Birmingham’s shop 
Eset Toronto 66 In their first and 12 In tbeir second I at 680 Queen street weet. They were, 
with a loro ol three wioketa, tiros winning tbs I however, chased off by a dog, which kept 
match by 7 wickets. Jeffrey and Cocktn obtained | the tail one’s coat as a memento of their 
double figure# for East Toronto and Crossthwaits 1er
2?,plrodld tora,,"“• “• Appw<- I Returns at western cattle market for the 
Jit Inning». oxsainoa 0. c, end Inning». I week ending Jnly 7: received—cattle, 630;

ssSKtaaas:5 itfe- saffifiS'Æ’iSftSâüSsS
J.A. Penlamin, b.Jsffray........4 c.Prtoab.finydsv.1 I 46,360; sheep, 70,120; hogs, 6335,
Bsscom.b. Snyder.................. 0 b. Snyder..........1 I collected, $6.76.C^m4b"&v.-.:v.v:.v°e pfe.r.:::t The body Of the woman lying at the 
Widdcrleld, c. B. Cameron, b. I morgue has been identified ss that of a Mrs.

Snytier..................................0 0. Ledger, h.Jal- w,i^ belonging to Prescott. She had
..» b.j3nw::::::i Stopped a <Uy with Mro. Fr.liek of Sumach
. 2 b. Harley........« «treat. It will be interred at the city a
..0 c. Ledger,b. Jsf- I exp«nse to-day.
.0 Fifteen thoniand cigars shipped to J. VV.
,S Byes S.Leg Byss I ggales, King street east, by a Montreal fee- 

1,widas !.. .A 11_ ^ve been seized by the excise anthor- 
...41 I itiea on account of the provision to the 

I excise regulations ss amended Jnly 1 last 
not being complied with. The mannfac-

’ ’ ' ‘i#s ï ïîLon 0 titrer to Montreal neglected to put a caution 
.U b. Gordon....... 0 ^ *0 the deatrnc
.2 not out......-• j tion of the stamp to opening the box, and

also giving the number of the factory and 
the excise division.

Another Week of Basical C#needy.
Manager Davis has succeeded to seen ring 

the Fun in a Boarding School company for 
the present week at the Zoological gardens.
New songs, jokes and incidents are an- I seventeen of July ntin predieted by the NdUer sad 
nounced for the week. The management the Prophet, It would have barn a great 
also intend to have the gardens illuminated I whit* drew* and laoe parasols. In many a bees* 
with the electric tight, which should cer- on Friday or Saturday was th* domestic fist Iron 
taioly greatly add to tbe attraction.

A Myslerisas Baas.
New Haven, July 14.—The Holland ram 

waa towed into harbor this afternoon. The 
engineer in charge visited prominent local 
Irishmen but refused to say why Be came 
here or when he ia going.

New Haven, July 16.—The fenian ram 
has been visited by thousands. The engi
neer to reticent why he came here.

New York, Jnly 16.—Captain Simms, 
who towed the fenian ram to New Haven 
ha* returned. He says one sank in Beat 
river near the entrance to the sound.

An Dver-Crowded Befermatery- “
Baltimore, Jnly 14.—A malignant type 

of measles prevails at St. Mary’, indnstrial 
school, a reformatory institution near that 
city. Ten deaths bav« occurred since W ed- 
nesday. A large number are elck, due to 
over-crowding and imperfect aamtapr regu
lations. Four hundred and twenty boy* 
rre in the institution, while the capacity is 
two hundred and fifty.______

TBOBB WHITM DMMBBDB.

Had not rester been tbe atari dav of the

!
tor

raised t> the proper beat, aad hundreds ef white 
dreeaea Ironed and crimped by the girts who hspsd

Th, ror-rf a. Mr 1> ~ I XtST—-S

contested at Exhibition park, Saturday I themselvee with more sombre shades. MU they 
afternoon. There waa • goodly number of win not go unworn. The weather will be bright, 
spectators, and the contestent» were numer- I To-morrow afternoon ought tab* a feed day tor a 
on*. In the evening the prizes were die- white drew parade, 
tributed to the wmnera at the Adelaide -,
street rink, by Mayor BoawelL ' rH* "OHLB would LIKM TO

The Brasse «anses.

h

visit. rew
s single paper that bell Mr. Bunting <uo 

cam* a success through publishing social Bops et 
tbe sneak-a-boo style. - 

M Mr. Bnntltlg Isn’t

BMe ShosUag on the Common.U
Tbe insult of the sweepstake match 

of A company Q. O. R», held at the 
Garrison common 
that the following were elected : 1 Pt. 
Tilley, 2 Pt. Tolton, 8 PL Shaw, 4 Pt. 
Stnart, 6 Pt. Draper.

Leals* Michel and Mrr Sympathisers.
Ronbaix, France, Jmy 14.—A crowd «*- 

sembled to-dsy to protest against the recent I The Chleaa* Laid Market,
action of the chamber of ileputiea in reject- Chicago, Jnly 15.—Every creditor of the 
ipg a motion to grant amnesty to the Paris ja,e Upended firm of McGeoch, Evering- 
and Montceau le* Mine* rioters, including h & Co JlM iigned the five per cent 
Louise Michel. The crowd previously at- , ... ...tempted to invade tbe town ball. The po- compromiae. It toexpected the firm w.U i e 
lice commissary was struck on the head and reorganized and reanme business in about a 
is now in a precarious condition. The mob month. . .
“a. charged by the gendarmes. Six were \\ “^^d that within the tost four 
arrested upon whom bludgeons and several week» 120,000 tierce* of lard worth over 

var. were found three million dollar* have been shipped from
revolvers were tonna. tbu dty. On one band ft is claimed these

plague. shipments by large house* are merely oon-v 1 14 r-u 1 v j I aigumenta to agents to sail. On tbe other
London, July 14.-Cholera baa appeared »*ndu u ,^med tbey represent actual

at Gbizeh, a suburb of Cairo. Five deaths that Englishmen are snapping up all
are reported. A cordon baa been established I the lard obtainable, and that the lard 
around the town. On Saturday 43 deaths bouse» are running to their fall capacity and 
were reported st Damiette, 61 at Mausou- are two weeks behind orders. Ten leading 
rab, 7 at Sbirbin, 20 at Menzelep, 3 at board of trade firms which went down in 
Talks, 13 at Ckobar and 10 at Ltmsnond. the panic bad unaecnred tiabilitiea of $2,-

---------------------- 227,000 and have thus far arranged to pay
The Connt de Chambord. | $1,764,000.

Fbohsdokf, July 14.—Being the Connt 
de Chambord'» name-day, he received all 
the members of his household and addressed 
a few words to each.

Fees) to meet se the
on Saturday waa I Hreei respectable people whew busily aad 

tie privacy ha ha* ootragsi.
It one of the bachelor sketches wriltro by Mb an 

Saturday wasn’t Inspired by politisai hatred of the 
subject’s father.

II Mr. Banting’* dehat in West 
something to do with It.

If Mr. Banting would Ilk* hi* own bash star rasord 
given to th* publie.

If Canon Dumoulin didn’t toll the truth when 
it, P. L. S. of the firm of be said such stuff wasn’t et to 
t. engineers of this city, left 
g party for Spanish river on

1

Hamilton, b. Price.......
Gordon, A., b. Price... 
Bolster,T , b. Price-----
BoUter.W., notent.... 

Byes S, Leg Byes 3..

Nxw York, Jnly 14.—Thomas Connolly, 
burned by vitrol thrown by Bridget McCue 
in Southington • week ago, to very low. The 
eight erfboth eye# baa gore. Death ™ cer
tain Tbe woman escaped. Hy Pardloe, 
who waa. with Connolly, ie also in a precar., 
ous condition»

■Huraecfai Scene In » Cfcnrcbyerd.
New Haven, Jnly 14.-Two hsekmen 

b8d a dispute oyer passenger» they earned. 
The men came to blows. A disgraceful 
fioht took place in close proximity to the 
open Sve.’ra. bystanders interfired. No

arreet*. ______________ .
A Fnnwn'a Wile.
P*„ July 14.—The wife of 

Rev. Dr. Stuart was esreeUi to-day on » 
charge of cruelty to Rosi» Stouse, *g^

Working for her. The gtrl . eon 
terrible. Mrs. Stuart wss

hadalPBBBOWAL.

Principal Hicks of tbe Normal school at 
Montreal after 30 years’ service ha* resigned 
his office.

Y. B. Sj 
James A Sp 
with a anrv 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Langtry to engaged writing a book, 
In which the society and institution, (of the 
United States will figure, 
most make money.

The Hon. AP.Caron, minister of militia, 
leaves Ottawa to-day to join bis family at 
River dn Loop, where he has rented the 
cottage opposite Sir John Macdonald’» for 
the sommer season. He will be absent six 
weeks.

The Leigh court collection of pictures be
longing to Sir Philip Miles, Leigh court, 
Somersetshire, Eng., he* been purchased 
by Wm. H. Vanderbilt. Some of the 
paintings are already on their way to the 
United States, The price to said to have 
been to tbe neighborhood of $660,800.

The following Toronto visitors registered 
tbeir names at the London offices of the 
Canadian government during the week end
ing July 6 : Wm. Little, Bobert Watson, 
H7 Gordon Mackenzie, J, K. Kerr, B. B, 
Cronyn, Hon. D, I* Macpheraon, Mr*. 
Macpbersoo, Misa Macpheraon, Misa Isabel 
Macpheraon, Ralph Laetia, Gardiner Boyd, 
Lt.-CoL Geo. T. Denison, J. C. Swait and 
Lt-Col, Otter,

i

Into a hones.
If It’s true that Martin J. Griffin oi tbs 

disapproves of Mr. Bunting’s “social' 
the Mews.

Total.......... .......... 26 .
EAST TOKONTO C. C.

Braithwaite, W .c. Hemphill, b.
H.K. Cociiiu, b Gordon..
W. Ledger, c. Benjamin, b. Bas

in

1 WMATHDB PRO BA BI LIT IDE.

Toionro, Jnly 14, 1 a. aa—Lotas : Light to
moderate wind», nyuetly tauih and teet ; f rags 
fair warm weather.

The Weather that «say he
Rochester, Jnly 14.—To th* five grgny* 

of sunspots which hsv# exhibited tattoo* 
action daring the past week, two more have 
been added by the sun's rotation. Th# ton 
storm which is jnet coming into view covers 
a great area, showing that vary rapid 
changea, violent thunderstorms and tornado* 
may no expected this week to the northern 
states and Canada.

UOrBMEWTE OW OCMAW BXMAMBMIPB
DeU*.
Jalv 14-Si'wti..............New Task
July 14—Adriatic.......... queesstowa .. ----
July 14—Scandinavian....hovllle............Quebec .
July 14-Alaska............Mew Ttefc........Uverpeal
July 14—City of Chester.. “ ....... _ _ .
July 14—Meekar............ Bromro...........Mew Tato
July 14-Clty ol Berilu ...Queenatowu,...

Niw You, July II.-TJe staaator Mata wthh 
sailed Ihle afternoon tot Bremen, broke tar —TO 
theft outeide of tbe harbor and is now rotaratag,

com. . es ee #• a. ee ............. ,ée
E. Harley, c. Crowwalte, b.

Coombe..................................7 b,
C. T. Jeffrey, c. Gordon, b.

Coombe....................i
T. Price, c. Benjamin, b.

Coombe........................... -...6 not out............*
8^r’ Ï' Co0™1*-• •:••••» NW. F. W. Creelman, run out....0 

B. M. 8. Cameron, b. Gordon....!
H. J. Wright, notout....
D. W. Cameron, b. Gordon
Byes 2, Leg Byes 2........

She tays ah*
.16 b. Oorden....... 1

pwahle Murder by a Herb Deeler.
Paducah, Ky., July 15.—Three miles 

south of here, yesterday, Dr. Fletcher, a 
horh doctor, «tabbed and killed bi* wife and 
mothur-in-tow to the woods, snd then made 

Bye*.......^ his escape. His children gave the alarm.£Total
..1
..2Reading, Fatal Fire at Cockatoo.

Cockatoo, Minn., July 14.—A fire oc
curred yesterday morning at the Cockatoo 
house. There were twenty railroad labor- 

CAWADIAW TBLKGHAPUIC WBWB. I eri end other guests in tbe building. Three 
, . . . - ; . , . _ , railroad men were burned to death. An-

Out of the forty-four student» who offered Qtber -neit Lad a leg broken jumping from 
themeelvea far adroiaaion to the Montreal tbe w"ndow. Three-fourth» of the town 
bar twenty-four were admitted as qualified. w|a burned, including the principal business 

The Erie & Huron railway bridge over portion. The lose to $60,000. 
tbe Thames at Chatham was carried away 
on Friday night by the flood. TLe loss I» Five Children Drowned,
estimated at $3,000. Barnsley, Jnly 15. — Daring s rain

The siatera In charge of tbe Hotel Dieu storm to-day five children who had taken 
hospital at Montreal have r*?ely , refuge in a culvert were drowned by a end-
date from Rome directing them to lot deD rn„h of water. The corpse* were swept 
the bivbop’s instruction», two miles,
connection with Victoria medical faculty. |

...4
........60 ..(9Total............ Beaten, tiaseedaad Mehhed.

Massacre hy cetewayo’s Fattowers. I Chicago, Jnly 14.—Yesterday at Ken- 
Mabitzburo, NiUl, July 16.— Fifty T)ngfam station, on the Illinois Central rati- 

eorpeee of Znln men, women and children I robbers entered the section-houae, 
were seen on Jane 30 at White river, on the

x.
who waa
dition waa 
bailed.

Killedata crewln*.
Rou H ester, July 14—A Mr». Phelps, ■»

A Fretiy «aad Maul.
Montoubsville, Pa., July 14 —A Wil- 

vv«AVer’s store wss robbed of thirty 
t'bwMd dollars, in socnritles snd cash, last 
eight. Mo e|oe’

border ot Zulnlaod. Tbey had been maesa- I tbmTtomds ewer^ti eye*, beat him untifhta 

cred to a hiding-place tof Cetewayo’s follow- I wl* insensible, bound^ gteged^^ »n<^robbed

Six tramps have been arresteddered to the Boers. company, a 
on suspicion.

A «Indent «hot Mend.
Wubsbubo, July 16.—A student at the Ball Fighting In Mexico.

university here was shot dted Unlay in a|A '
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